
Advera Health Analytics is a healthcare informatics company that improves patient outcomes and 
reduces systemic healthcare costs through the comprehensive analysis of drug evidence. We are on the 
cutting edge of utilizing data-mining and proprietary analytics to better understand the evolution of 
drug efficacy and safety through medication lifecycles. We work with clients in the managed care, health 
system, pharmaceutical, and financial sectors. Advera is a young, exciting company that fosters and 
promotes forward-thinking, self-motivated individuals.  
 
We are currently seeking two Junior Data Analysts to work on site in our Santa Rosa office. This is a 
unique opportunity to gain real world experience working for a growing company with broad national 
and international reach. The primary role of the Junior Data Analyst is to gather, classify, and enter into 
our database pertinent information relating to marketed and investigational drug compounds, as well as 
coordinating with our analyst team in helping to support internally generated drug safety reports and 
ensure database integrity. 
 
Qualifications: 

 Bachelor’s degree with a major in Life Sciences, Math, or Statistics a plus. 
 Expertise in MS Excel and proficient in MS Office products required. 
 Excellent Internet research skills. 
 Excellent analytical skills. 
 Detail oriented. 
 Perform under time pressure while preserving data integrity. 
 Ability to stay focused and engaged while performing repetitive research. 
 Ability to work independently or in a team setting. 

 
Responsibilities: 

 Research and data entry of investigational drug compounds: their corresponding clinical phases, 
marketing statuses, therapeutic classifications, and proposed indications. 

 Research and gather sources of clinical trial results. 
 Manual mining and data entry of adverse event information from prescription drug labels. 
 Supporting internally generated drug safety reports and analysis, and provide assistance as 

required for special projects. 
 

Advera Health Analytics, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer. However, we prefers candidates already 
located in the Santa Rosa or nearby areas. 
 
How to Apply: Please send your resume, salary history, and cover letter to 
analystresumes@adverahealth.com. No phone calls please.  
 


